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- HARD 1111.LS,

EISSOOF LADING, •CIRCULAII9, ere, er c.

Veer with every description of Letter Press Print

litgw' Viitihedivithmeatneeiand despatch, and op mode

itevalertittr,at the ,offiee cor the Daily Morning Post.

,116011i1/
THOSE..WOOESE occuPArioNd Tgs o TO

ipaoovag OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
eery numerous. They are those

Who *irkid an unhealthy atmosphere.Printerswhi. work-
lead

men* tu„Naitheraytres,..stone cutters. bakers, te

addreAkturere, are allmore or less subject to disT heeheonlyc.

rlgllittlanii.hest.itength of „their constitution.
1aii411141.0 .prevc.q.k.disease, is the occasional use ora

medicinewhich abstracts from the et mula ion all delete-

r.houshuntora, and expels then, by the bowels. eviltisl
in any:fortn .are injorious, as they only off e

day to make It more fatal. The us" of
all

Brandret hs Pills

will laeltrettealtli, because they bikeImpureatOul.ofthe blood; and the body is not weakened but

attensthened by their operation, f.r these valuable Pills

0101 foree, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,

butharmonise with her.
SoldstOr. Brandreth`t. Office, No. 99 Wood street,

Pitishorgh, Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

'-'altAtlC—The only. place In Pittsburgh win re the

ON UINS Pills can be obtained,is the Doctor's own (

dee, N0.93 Wood street. see 10

NEW SOTE.T.e.--The subscriber respectfully in

•-. Minn his old friends and the public that he has

oganKtji Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the El.

eliatige.Bank;and in the house lately occupied by Mat-

theist hirielt, and has hoisted ant rim gn, -The Iron

tfty !Wel," where he will be very harpy to accommo-

dayi, all who may please to call or. him. His table

akliartM 'provided with the best fare, and every possible

1110M111tOdation to town and cuuntry customers and

!Oilers.~,-4filmt4EClerders who wishto lod.e in their stores or

fi,esta, fian he taken. rind gentlemen who live out of town

. cart have their dinners daily.
^- Be hislargiand good stables, and the best flay and

Oats,and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

ere and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

Metre moderate than at any respectable Hoel in the Cily

41 .5,10 JOHN IRONS.

viTasuiNGToN HA L su'tseniler has

1r opened. the laic re sidence of Ja n es Adatos,

diceelled...for the reception of visitors anti boarderF;

the heuse to very pleasati•ly situated on the hank of the

altKA'mPes &nal the cite—possessing all the delight

fitt ttieolopanlinents of a cnoniry resi lenre, without

bAug .too rat. dist:an for persons dolvg business in the

eity:..,-.lTisltors will be furnished with evvy delicacy of

thit..*son.AOOmnibus runs regularly every hou t the Alle

alXhilort pfthe Bridge.
1, 1;ft....NoAlcOholie beverages-kept.

,sep,l.o. • WM. C. FIERN.

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNlOArl—The copart•

bersttip existing. bet Ween inmes R. K•lbonrn and

did J. Morn,n iB this day dissolved by mutual con=ent.

fhttemditions will he duty noticed, with the sisnai ores

Ortiotlitiertieseinexed, and Burry Hall will lie continued

oillkilby the sulmeriber until other arrangements ate per-

d:
•Eger allelolvthe premises, 150 Idd ehotre winter rip-

pl.si 11.atiptied f6r immedinleJy. JAS. E. K I LHOLTR v,

aep 29—tr - No 9, 54 arket, end 74, Front it.

MIDOOKBINDING.--5-I 'Candless4-
--

'--- r- ----- --Th .EIP Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

fittlere, S. W. corner 'of Wood and

Fourth st reels, are now prepared to ex.

a . .2-_- mite all kinds of Bookiiiiidinr,-. and Pa.
----

per Ruling will; neatness and despatch.
. ----.......... rIV ' • k books !Weil and bound to

any given pattern at tat . orte.st notice.
N. B. Atrwork 'done oeat.ove is w;i r ranied. (sep 10

. . ••

*BIDDLE, surgcon Dentist, has returned to

py...01d stand. No. 107, Smithfield Street,

e can be consulted any hour during the day,

nOOOlOll. sep 10

v A —G eorze Armor, Merchant Tailor,

-reSpectfolly announces to his friends and pa.

trots*, That he has removed his establishment from his

OW-stand; in Third street, to the corner of Front and
ermitiiiTheld;in the basement story of the Monongahela

White; where he intends keeping oil hand a general as.
giortutent.of Fatethionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

Iforlites wear.
ilebopes, by Mose application, to merit a shale- of the

edlithesisso liberally extended to him at his old stand.

=11:11. Havinginade arrangements in New York and

Stilaaelptiaotlith the most Fashionable Tallnrs, for
MilirlieeptiOn of Paris and London 'Fashions, customers

inayetily-on having their orders executed according to

tie -West style-- GEORGE ARMOR.

ettpt 10
"f;'",

16AS'S OlL—The Subscriber would most respectfully
lifOrm the public, in genera that be has an article of

adord.Oil of asuperior quality,menufastured at the Cincin•
Biagi! Idenafactory.,by R..W.Lee 4.C0..w iich Is warran-

tool to be equal, to.the best Sperm. Ctit, both for. Light and
Machinery. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous

niather,steolte; wc unpleasant odor, and 'it is tuecledf and

ASsrbitstas spring water. Not .a particle ofcrust is left
! the wick. The tight is pure and. brit:Mitt,

nuark,atill lasi tit long, If not longer, tban Ihal ,from an
*SSWlitiantity, of Sperm. Oil. Wite,anbsc.iber informs

Abepublic thatbelsts taken _a place near' y-mpposlte the .
Tostolßre; where be will lieht up several dilferent lamps
aveey evening:and he would respectfully invhe the in.

italltht of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,andibeir vicinity, to

till and judge for thetnsehres. fie feels confident they

Will be convinced that,the,..nhave statement is perfectly
Marreet. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried

-khe 041,there has not been itsiogle fault found with It.

?rbefiard Oilcoats thitiLlesathan Sperm. He wonid
respeilfultyvolicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

wIMIROMitiII the above. -
The following Churches are now mans, Hie Lard 011:,

Viand Presbyterian Church, Pittabureli; •
New Cambrriand,Preshytedan Church, PUtshtugh,

''''first"'Preshyterrtan .eitnrch, --Aileeherry. Ciq

Associale-Reformed Church, : do -

l##ltltistfarrels awe branded M. W:LEVAt'eTtu,Pittcht•
4001;4.-

•

M.-C.2OSY, Agent.

Pittsburgh. June 2.15t41(42.,

We; thieUNiessigned, Captains of the- Express-Line of

lialthentsuilltherfennsyivaala Canal,have tried and are
4kpetickfor Lard Oil introduced here by Matthew

audsharuifactured hy. R. W. Lee 4- Co., at the

.Chisdanisti Oil Feeney. •
-..YWe-fitel confident In asserting that the shrove is equal

tier tiskhernEperrn Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke
ig *alalatglatinonsmaster whatever; the light is per.

aiiiildnutreorlerer add brilliant and will last as long, If-not

,blignoirr4ltirnthatitemi an equal-quantity of Spero). Oil,

hiliiersoArestitatian In reeumnrending it to our friends
lanetottiosebehouseOliv- - •

•

• . •
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SALE • , _

rfs!AM.l-

-
"--frAVTII.- 01,-;:.40=014: •

irtiOrrsoart4:-Mut proesiollf of secondMlMl4otrofon

.111, .Actof tehti,paseed,tko27lo day of deig.;tast,

entitiedo.Anott toprovide for theordinary expenses of

the AGoveronitat—payment of the Interest on the State

Debb.--Ilecelviag proposals for the sale of the Itoc to
Works. and for other purposes," there will be exposed

public sate, atl the kleretuutte Exchange, in the city of

Philitilelohia,On Wednesday, the 23d day of Noveatber

*eV;at 10o'clock% at:;the following Stocks,- owned-by •
theCommonsiealth, to wit; - -

3750 shareslof stock in the Bank ofPennsylvania.
• 5t33-' do in the: Philadelphia Bank.

1708 do in ti e•Formerst and Mechanics' Bank .-

900 intiteColtunbia Bankon d _Bridge COMpang ,

2500 do-111 thejLlnianC,airat Company.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Com-

, pang
500 do in theCheropeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
1000 do• iu the SchuylkiltNavigation Company.

320 do la the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans-

,
portatino ComPallY.

Also, at the State House
day
.Inoche boro ugh nexof Haratris--19

burg. on Monday, the-28th f ot,
o'CIOCk, A. M. "•

2W shares of_stotk In the Danville and Pottsville
_..Railroad CetlutPaitY•

2000 do in the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany
Franklin Railroad Company.
Wrightsvltte, Yrrk and Get ysburg

Railroad Co.-
el:iorna Navigation Co.
Bald Eagle and Suring Creek Navi-
gation Co. •
Itionongehela Navigation Co.
Harrisburg Bridge Co.
Northumherland Bridge Co.
Monongahela Rradge Co.
Allegheny Bridge. Co.
Wilkesharre Bridge Co.
Lewisburg Bridge Co.
Big Beaver Bridge Co.
Danville Bridge CO.
Nescopeck Bridge Co.
French Creek Bridge Co.
Conemaugh Bridge CO.
Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co
Loyal Henna Bridge Co.
Milton Bridge Co.
Robltstown Bridge Co.
Towanda Bridge Co.
Franklin and Allegheny P.ridge CO.
Schuylkill Bridge4at Matson's ford)
Company.
Williamsport Bridge Co., Washing.
ton county.

Alsoottnek in the following Turnpike Road Comp•

riles, to wit:
2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.

burg.
Charnhershurg and Bedford
Redford and Stoystown.
Stoystown and Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh,

Huntingdon, Cambriaand Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perklomen and P ending.
Gap and Ncvport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer
cersburg.
Morgantown, Churelit own anti Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.

Perks and flat-whin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

- dtetown.
Easton and Wesharre.
Stisotteltaiina hirand Lehigh.
Milford arid Owego.
Downington, Ephrata and Harris

64)0 do
995 do

24310 .
2154 do
2.64 do
1730 do
3477 do

100, do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

200 do
SRO do
100 do

250 i do
100 do

1240 do
640 do

400 do
50 do

1600 do
400 do

116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do
323 do
516 do
967' do -,

' 322 do
950 flo
947 do
6RO do
882 do

1010 do
100 do

520 do
500 do,
280 do
:100 do
660 do
672 110
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
15,1 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do

'2BO do
1160 do

burgh.
Centre and Kisharnquillas.
tFlugunehanna and York borough

Centre.
York and Geitystrrg.
New Rolland.
Spr rut House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
sugritiehanna and 'l'ioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
'New AleNandrla and Conemangh.
Delmont ralul EnSlOll..
Pittsburgh end Buller.
Philipsburgand Soprineltanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Atere.er nrll Meadville.
Anderson's Prrry, Waterford tad
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Ding Iran's Choice.
Robbst own and Mount Ple.as,,tit.

Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford
Hanover and Carlisle.
MIllerstown and Lewisiou n.

Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, BrailllylVille and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.
Harrisburg and tilerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.

Armstrong and Indiana.
ClitTord and Wilitesba ,re.
Indiana and Ehenshurg.
Washington and Williamsport.

Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lyconting and Potter.
Middletown anti Harrisburg.

Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do

'4OB do
200 do
2RO ' do

96 do
360' do
24 . .do

320., do
128.. do
160 do
40.. do
9q, do

224 do
180 . do
80.. do
80_ do

ma nstow n.
Butler and Kittanning.
fililesburg and Sinet h port.
Derrstown and Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh

York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and 'Voungtnanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.

Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland. -
Lewisburg and Jersey Shorc
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warrenand New York State Line.

Tllust/tile and Union
At niStrong and Clearfield.
WarrenAnd Franklin.
'Sugar Groveand Union.
Brownington.ilarrisvilleand Frank
tin.

200 do . snowshoe and l'ackersville. •
45S do Lackawagen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64.. do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Fanners and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.
16Q do Lutberaintrg and Punaalawney.
]6O• do. Birmingham and Bliaahntionwn.

64 do itnld eagle and Nittany.

Thetermsand cone ions of raid sale' will be made

iirloWO. on the daYanforesaid, or hy an application. at any

time, Mt this 0015e,.. State stock will 1 received in pay•

'sent at par, or eertificatesast credit, which have been

pittered on thehooks of the A nel•or t..etiern in pursn•
puce of a reeointion of theGeneral Assembly, passed,nn
the Ifl day or A 110,1842.

y Order ofthe GevernPr
A. V.P AgSONS,

Soretarz9f the Commonithgep"—dt3

iiloß. cviLLIAm Evgitas's soomir;a SYRUP.—
This Infillit.le remedy has preserved hundreds

, en+thought pal. reCovery, from convulsions. As' soon

as the Syrup 1S rubbed on the gum., the child whir* v.
'er. . This preparationt is soInnocent, soefficacious, and so
pleasant, that-110011awilt 'refuse to let its gums he -Tub
bed with It. W hen. i rifa ittsire at ttie age offour -Months
tho' there- lino appearance of teeth, one bottle of the.
"Syrup shottlit hetistutto-oPen'the pores. Parents should

'never hewithout the 'syru p- to the nursery wherithere
are yottng children;for if a child wakes in'the Pistil whit
.pain In the, gurni!-7thi Syrup immediately gives ease, by

opening` the pores; and healing the gums;thereby prevent.
ingiinvw.iions, Veiieri, it. - Far Sale Wholesale and

Retail by • ' - B.- •R. B. SELLERS, Agent,

imp 14Q
'

. ' No. 20. Wo,us street. below Second.

Arir vf 1CO de *rent of 'Way
-Red :Street.

an

PO.—
thil*iarriroti band in extensive eatortment of Salto
atia,Zitt "OaltiyikPEtt .1201$4.1NGS, 'Velvet and
Imitation -Borders, of the tiles!. style and Atodstint*
pauelossfor piefieringhatt#,,Oattont and chambers.

Theystare sad have, itts hand at alt titnett--

PitenttnoWettitik,4tiviWstpiti Tea Paper.i3on
net endPulleys' Wields-4ft • ,

tett Ihey,otrer (beside.

IkWAitt- to vitilea "tell
the hen _
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tte vat:kefilisAii**-4 4-414-2!*l-3- rely 1.41.04:01t.ibev ima-

gism; 101A4410 W**lii?llepts of

life atiiiiikdiebOY. -eibattsicai Trtierebturtan 1991199
ivall,theie ticarealy tiny eompllmttor fOrin of

sickness, that the ibtA3PlisT a r ./ "$ tic! relieve and

generally Cure. Although thes e pills produce

ersser,that ger:its not to prostrate the body, aswith

"ber inoyoups;butthe frame . is inVigorated by tite le-

initial of thecause of weakness, the morbid, the vitiated
humors from the blood.theimielves, they merely'

A9I3IST N
To throw out the occasion of sickness Cron' the body,

and they .reguire no alteration In the dietorclothing.
In tact, the human body 'abetter able to sustain with-

out injury, the incleuiency of the weather, white under

the Influence of this infection dentroying,dlieaseeradica
ring Medicine than at any other time.

The importanceof trandretVs4ills,itr seamen and

traveters is,- therefore, self evident.
By the tlinelY use,ofthis - Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, mightwe nut prevent. Cold, Billions of

tetanus, Typhus,•Stafilet and fevers of'ail kinds', would
he unknbwill But where sickneas does exist, let -no

time be lost, let the BRA NDRBTIVS.I4I.I..Sbe at once
sentfor, that the Remedy may beapp ied, Withont :fur

ther loss of tirt-e:‘—To Br Bentailltalren—

ThatBrandreth's Pills have stead a seven years' test

In the United States. . • '
That-they are a vegt.table and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousofotherwise. -

That they purify the titood, and stay the further pro-

gressof disease in the b itman body. •
That. in many cases, where-tile dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone,- and where,

to all appearance, no human Means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been-resit:wed to good

health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
. That each of the genuine has upon it THREE COSTS mar

I.S.BELS
That each tribe, has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreth upon It.
That there most be upon each box three signatures,

thus:
B. Bit eNuascru,isl. D.

A ad three signatures, thus:—
BENJAMIN nakNDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All:acute fevers ever require some evacuation to firing

them toe perfect crisis and solut ion, and t hat even by

stools, wltlch must be promoted by art when nature

flt- ae. s not do the business itself. On this accoant, an
timed scrupulousaessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for It is thatwhich seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after taehumors are tit to he expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been

so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex:
treme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth

Pills have to-be experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would ever assume their malignant fetus.

To appreciate to the full exteut ,the incaltulable bene-

fits of BRAN DREvrs PILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One

dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lx is TAKING Timid tit mat that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood,and I presume there are few at the ores.
eel day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yri to see.

Hoping that some ,who read this may be benefit ted by so

1 am respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BIIANDUETII, Pd. D.

241 Broadway, New York.
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The nubilc will please observe that no - Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the--box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—R. Brandreth. These labels ar: engra•

ved on steel. beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of seveta I thousand dollars. Rememberlthe top

—the side—and the bottom.

Ent red according to act ofConorest, in the ear 1841,

try Bet tannin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis
tjict Court of the Sol them Distract of New

Dr. B. Brandretli's own office. No. 93, %A nod Street.

Pittsburgh. Only pllce in Pittsburgh w lime the genuine

Pills can he obtained. Each Agent who sell' the true

Erandreth Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO tosell none other Pitts than those received from

Di. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the cm lili

care is all engraved except the Dortoi's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

here an exact copy of life there labels on each box cli-

oraved thereon. Purchssrr, see dirt !lie .engrasing of

the labels on the ce•tificale correspond with those on ihe

box.
The followins. ate Dr. R,lnj.llDifl Bra ndreth's %gems

forthe sal. of his Vegeial.le Universal Pills, in .1 Ileglie

fly couty, Pa., who are supplied with the re w labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. Jone GI.•SS.
McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
Notilestown, Joart JomisoN.
SieWarlSTOWD, CrisssmAis dr SPAnt DINO

A Lawmen. Asnst.e Clinton.
EYWARD Tectitrsins,Wilkinsburgh.
cCORGIL PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TUIRDIDDI.
Elizaliet blown. C
East Liberty, DANIEL NEGLEY.
PRESSLEY lams, Pleasant Hill.
°Asir. R. Coos—Plumb Township.

WM. 0. HUNTER— Allen's [sep 10

pLES cured by the t.se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the

Agency Dom you for the sale of your mede, I

formed an acqrtaintance wiih a lady of this place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. Fot eight or ten

years this lady was subject. to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4c. JAMES R.KI RBY

October 3, 1890. Chambersbug, Pa.

itOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CURE Performed byDr.Swories

Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginianu, or Wild Cher•

ry.: Having made use of this invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared m y The. syniptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty ofbreathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4e.
ofwhich I-had given up all hopes ofits recovery until

was advised to make trial - of this itivaluithle medicine.

Affer seeing tbeeffeefit it had-upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself; which en-

, Cicely-relieved me ofacough that I was afflicted with for

n,any years Any person wishing to sce me can ca at

-my house inBeaeh Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. Wit,cox.

SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILDCTIERRY.
We- call the attention'of the public to , the numerous

certificates which have been in circulatton in ourpaper
and sonic (la hers. of this city, highly recominending Dr.
SWAYNIOS dompourul Syrup of Wild. Cherry'.—We:have
seen the original certitiratis.and have Jiis dcittht but they

come from truly grateful hmtrts,expmssive oftho benefits

which they have received-front tl.at valuable, compound.
We have acquaintances who have,frequently used the

above medicine. who eau speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Dkronic/s.

ECLLOW Crrizgam—With sincerity I would advice
you, one andell, Moth sick and well. always to have a

bottle of Dr -Swarmeseourpourid Syrup of Wild Cherry

In- your nouns'-iris invaluable in cases of emergency,

such as Emitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent

Coughing, which:Molten the cause of 'spitting of blows,

Violent Nervous ,Affectiotm, occasionally -come
from fright, and carious other causes, producing-area*
alarm, sadden, midi from ftnpropar exposure. which
are often let run teran: alarming extent,' for Went'-of
means' being ready at inindt—and as 1. have Wed Dr-
Swam's Compound Syrup Of -Wild Cherry _repeatedly
In tny :family, and always with marked- success---I can
recommend it with voatidence,as being one of the best
Family -medicines which has, ever been offered :to -the
pubtir------Sotserirty.CArasYsiel

Mold .by-Wto.-'l"horn, Whoiestele-4—Betalii.only agent

,fOr Pittstuirgh., No-.53- MarketStreet. - . -Sept°
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lifixtuisinireicgat 111.7
A'tterallia /.IMatliteliklibitilitattlithittalostuteat Win!'

oche flew style, Her . comtextott thereavid eta!,

:Ilia449fablie her toOR roduekl.be latestills and shottld
the Ladies.honor her witMa share ofthele pittro:yage.he
pledgee hersetf In keep every thing of the most. stylish

description, and pay strict attention to econoniY•
II itrwith confidenceMr-4 P. recommends hearenth

and London Made Corsets; also tier splendid assornimut
ofEmbroidery, which is superior to anything yet iniftr

duc.ed in. this country: it includes Baby Linen, Con_uoi

setup; Orientals, Capes a Id Cardinal, Demi, ifitto.'Ber-

thas for Evening Costunte,.thillats cuffs, rutket
kerchiefs, Marning and -Night Caps, 4u., willett wilt be
ready for their approbation on the 9th ofOctober next.

Mrs. 'P. is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

EUrope, at, No. 2 Perry street, between Liberty and

Fourth streets.
sept. 29—dif.

n• B."IIAORAW... .............. GEO. P. ITAMILTO'.

ititApitAw 4.0 AMILTON. Attoryicys at Law, have

DM. removed their Office to the reAticnre, of H .S. Mn.
graw,on. Fourt!lst„two doors ;Move Stnithfuld. sep 10

—C0F sFt etie ,

WBetweenAltBH Owl,: .nd anitti 7i7k6eFirr:;:.
two doors fro'tn the corner of Wood street. Con.

Statitty oit'ha lid an assortment of 100 ready made

.COFFIN.?, ofeverirsite and description; covered
.ones„with Cloth; Mahogany, Cherry, Black

Walnut, Poplar, and TineCoffins.
neatly, engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnlsbedi Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,

requested. HENRY &FARES, Undertaker.
il rep 10

BrILS. WHITE LIME, a superior article, For

sale by J: O. 4- A.
N0.12 Waterstreat,

• .

Pittsburgh, June 13,1838.
Mr. Jowl Dartarna:—Dene Sir—paving been present,.'to

yt merday, at the experithent which you were please

make, in the Presence of a nunther of ourtusiness men,,

of he Safel yof }Our IRON CEI ESTS;lucaseof fire, it

gives me-pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, aboat, 30 inches high, by

about lam a inches in breadth anti dcgth, and was pia.

ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

toelevate it about that height from the ground; several

hooks and newspaperswere deposited inside ofit, in the

manner .in which Merchants and others would usually

place t hem—a large quantity of light pine wood Islahs
from an adjoining Saw was.lben placed around

and above it,and the tire kindled on the windward side,

sons to drive the flame against the hack part of the he
at.

The fire was feat np about three quarters of an hour,

until you hail gone among the spectators and received

front them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest wasthen drawn out of the fire,

and cooler', and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe. and the only injury done was to the back

of one book which appeared to he a little coarred. Front

what I 'witnessed, I think that these chests are descry

ing of confidence,as affording, perhaps,the best security

Ito Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can

have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better see:idly titan many vaults

which I have seen built. Your trmi,SAieMUEL CIIURCIL
We concur In the above slatentent, having been pros

sent when (he chest was testes'.
W..111. Cooper, J. H. shootbergcr, RobtBell,

J. Laughlin, J. Painter, ..d. Cordell,

It. .111iller, Jr • C. L. Armstrong, di. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt.

Eztract of a Letter from Pugh 4' Aloord, dated Cin

ciiinati,29th Atari 1t,1842..
.1. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected. Friend: We

have the sal isfamion to state as the test recommenthe inn

we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes, that we

hays!. oneof them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-

ing ofthe 101 It inst. which consumed our Pot k Home to

„ether with a large portion of the 'meat, lard, te, which

it contained; —and that our boelcsand papers which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever Ming discolored.
Yours, 4-c. PUGH ALVORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater Zi• Holbrook, dated St.

Louie, Feb. 2:101,-1041.
Ma. DENNINO, Dear Sir: One ofyour i..E.cond size chests

was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--It pre-

served its contents. Respectfully vours,

sep 10 SLATER I.IOLBR.OOK.

LIVE!: COMPLAINT cured by the tts-e of Dr. Dar-

lieIt's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wit. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured of

the above distressing di,e.a,e His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, less ofapPetitc, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed Ina citron color, diffi-

culty ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended nit It a cough,

great debility, with other: symptoms indicating great tie-
rangerne.nt of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

hail the advice cf several phys'Cla us, but received no
relief. until using Dr. Harnett's Medicine, which terming.

ted in effecting a pe-fect cure.
Principal Office. 10 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Saamel Ficw, corner of Ltber

Iv and Wood streets. scp 10

Cincinnati, February 15,1840

Dr. FwAvrie—Dear ir:- Permit n.e to take. the liberty

of writing to you at this time to express my apprebation,

and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

nod others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Vireiniana. or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the-wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing.

Wheezing. Choaking of Pliteem, Ast hmatir attacks, .4c.
4-c. I should not have written this letter, howevet ,at

present, although I have fe t it toy duty to add toy testi

tnony to it for some time, had it not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was tnSiru

mental in restoring to perfect health an -.only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a fatuity of toy ac.

1 quaint:lnce. "I thank iteaven,".saitt the doating moth

cr. only child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of 1

b\ lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain t ':ave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with com-

plete sucress. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it ;moved eff ectual in a ex I
ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe case.

I can recomend it in the fullest confidence ails superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without

It; it is very pteasant and' always beneficial—worth
- double and often ten times its price. The public are as

sured there is no quackery about it. 8..14.e.k10rr, D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,

N.Y.
Sold by W TIIORN, who'esale 4- retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. N. 53,5Iarket street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE BUMAN RACE!—•`Diacover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

Discover what will prolong Life, and 'the traria will

call you Impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.

withwhich certain herbs hand affinity, and *vim toilioh
lAey hays power."
Dr. B. Btandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness,' Stiffness of the Joint's,
Tumors, Unnatural llardnest.i. Stiff Neck Sore. Throat,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous -en•
largements. Tender Feet, and , every description of in-
jury affecting the. Exterior ofthe- Unman Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by-his never-to be soffixirntly
extolled remedy.

CERTIFIrATE.—The following !titer from Mayor Gen-

era! Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes 'New Yoar, Feb. 9;1842.

Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? Itis certainly tne test of the
kind_I have ever seen. It has cured 'entirety my' noel's
koce, about which I was so,tineasy,and I bave found it
productive oftuirnediate.zeliflll several cares of exter
nut ilduryln my ,'A few evenings since, my
youngest child warreized with a violent attack ofCroup,

which was entirely removed In twentriairotles, by rub-
bing, her chest and throat freely with the External Rein.

edy. I think, you ought to tnanuracture this Liniment
for general use, ineleadef Congaing the ere of It, ne you
have heretofore One, to your particular aconatntances.

Yours truly, ; t. IV. SANDFORD.
0R..8, BRAADRZTI624I - Pyoadwayt N.,X. ,
97.1•F0r sate.at 241 Broadway. New .York;and at his

office,No. 93 %Vaudstreet, Pittsburgh. PRICE-59 cents
per bottle with -directions. sep 10

- • . •Secturr*lttoir flutes,
Harrishurgh„Auguer24lh,lB42.s

SALE OF .THECANAfiS AND RAIL ROADS BE-

LONING-TO THE *yr is tterel•y gi-

ven that in pursuanceOf :the siventeenth,:eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth SSetions'oft he let ofAssenibly
passed the 37th day of July,llB4-2, proposals will berecei
vet at thd StateDepartment with theissedey of Nevem-
'her nest, for the sale-of atitreaCh of 'in Gentile and
Rail -Roads ter 'the Conuttottwealth, for which
State.Stock,at par vaiste,, will be received in psyrirent.

Lath InatvtdualsreCionbirsitiro reqiitreCtisnieellieitily, to

I state, thst'paitiCalir lineof clittir er 4Thlit Raid which
they deislietb •liiiteirar.;'th}d'abotunt Of 'respective
bids therailii;tfie tivetrAutifitiftiPtiteffilf 'tatettnterlfeak
the offer, together witptheir plitee tfilthieee of rtsidenee.
'in oitek dintthe niottilahrtilbte the'ttext Lees
attire - , , .„sXThe.'kg 161* *Waled up - and directed to the
-.4IPVISNW, ,Pr tiallitiukclitith*lib IT eto 100Imenton the

iii*rr. tb,f• riroui„,, 4.4. pituiiorsr*--4-ta 4.. follegokovs=:--1-,---44.;..rit'Ql, ', - -I.t. - '--
-

1:1*!..,,.
~Noriiir,---,,'orthis-4orilactogliip
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VA .tIE l'Y.— Just received. from New York, '3OOO

Temperance Almanacs for 1843; s.ooo,cpuiesof the

Journal of the American 'reamer:thee Unionand Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also. 2000 Chris-

tian Atmanars, and a goodassortment OfLoomis's Maga-

zineandPitlebuigh, and the Franklin Magazine and Cont.
niori Almanacs for 1R43; by the gross, dozen or slater;

230 copies of Gratit'SNew Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctory arid Strangers Guide, for 6; ',cents. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa-

ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred

Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Ilarp,and almost all kinds of Schnni Books; Gunn's Do-

mestle 31edicine; Day Books and _Ledgers; Writing, Let-

ler, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, dozen,ur hot' le; steel pens, quills,slates, peticiLland
wafers; Cyciopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.

siderable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash or country priduce.

ISA AC HARRIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. MOORHEAD. G. E. WARNER. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleglie y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yard,Collon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Patting,

4-c., and ale prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
[laving selected the latest end most improved machi-

nery,rincl employed the manager who has attended to the

HOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,

Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office.or left at the

store of J q• C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt alien-

lion. Address—J. K. IrIOOR li El \ D K CO.
sep 12—ly

inFEMALES.—There is a large class of Yentaies
this City who from their continued sitting, to which

their occupt.i lons oblige I hem,are affected wit it costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least en-

tion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

intoler-ance of light and sound ,an inability offixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling In the bow-

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the. Prandreth Pills Tile oeca.
sional use of this medicine %voitiii save a deal of trouble

and years of suffertrel. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth PAIS just before dinner, are of en found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in

this wit) ;theV aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condition.entiven the spirits, impart clear.

teens to the complexion,purify Ilse blood, and promote a

general feeliit. , of health and happiness.
= Sold at Dr. II andret h's °thee. No. 93 Wood strt et,

Pitishurgh_.Prire 25cent; per box, with full directions.
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

ENUINE Pills can he obtained, is t he Doctor's ow ei Of
fire, No 98 Wood street. Rep 10

QURG IC L INSTRUNIE.NTS! SURGICAL. IN-
S PRIJMF.INTS!— McCart hy, Cutlerand S'itrArira/

Iastruntent Ataker4Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(51G N OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Drtiggit.is ran have their in-

struments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of thehest quality. rind

'obbing done as usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAI NT.—This di-ease often tenni-

natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro-

per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pill?, will perform a perfect cure
—first. by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man A per ten P;11s, after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permanent cure. These Pills are neatly put up In"

small packages, with full directions. For sale at. No. 19
North Eight St reef, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-

uel Frcw cornerof Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.
sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER. Exchange Broker. Nit: 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

ueneueurEs:
Pittsburgh,Pa, Win. Bell t Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter ¢ Co., Joseph Wood well, James May

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John H. Brown

li Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
Me., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope,. Esq.

Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

ItEMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform
the public, that he has removed from his old stand,

to the corn: r or Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE
Wa.rta Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Prasos ever offered in this market:.' ,

HisHis pio nos consist of different patterns, :of supelor

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished 'and-mo-
deled, and eonat t ueted throughout of Atte very best-ma-
terials, which,for durability, and qtiality oftone, as'weil
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has ereargedhis manufactory, and made arrange.

meats to supply the increasing demand -for this instru•
meat, he respectfully requests those, intending to pur-
chase. to rail and , xamine his assortment heforepurcha.

sing elsewhere, ab he is determined to sell Lomat, for

1cash,than any other eatabllslitneat cast or west or the

mountains. -
Co nor of Penn and Si. Clair streets,

sep 10 Opposite theExchange Hotel. Pit Ishii reh, Pa.

VIETA fIRANTEV William
V Evans's Camomile Pills.

rff.RTlrtc.4l43.--Let ter front the llon. Atelent Mt'Clef-
va tt County, East Tennessee, IdeMbelofCongress.

%VaSSINGTON, July 3d, 1838.
Sir—SinceI have been. In this city 1 have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine...Lisp h infinite benefit and antis
faction, and believe it 140Most valuable remedy..One
of.my zonal-tumor., Dr. A. Catden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee. wrotctome tosettd pante. which I did,
and Ise has .roployeditvery snrcearfally, in his practice,
and-saye it Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent rti
this place," thinks-you would I probably like_ati agent in_

Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A. Carden,as
aproper nersou taoffrejate. for the saleof yaur celebrated
Medicine, Should you,commlisicat him be Is willing lo

,aci.for you. Yon can send the medicine by water to the
care ofitobert.King k Sons, Eno:011e cnuntry,Tenamt.
see, or by, land. toGraham rtr Houston, Titzewell,,East
Tennessee. have ntldoobt but if you had agents In

• several In-EastTenheirsee,a great'-deal 10.400
ciatforruld•-be mid: 1 ear going to take souse of ft flame
fiti'ityjo*tr-,tkite,-and that' of my friends, gild should;
Met:shear frirtalbasaltettlieS yott, Iseult like on agent
glitilattillte ,:#lo9l444County.gastTenneeirsq I-tan get
Akseltrtkii-mesittaifhtitrait•Rri ytkftetrtive ota?there.

q'dtallBa 'S
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ruRAVELERS TAKE
JL-- provided with the Safety c

bills printed with a figure of the a.
ful you are U3t deceived by m, ,
gents stating their boats to be p
Guard, when they are not sraec

The following is a list of bows
ty9usfrd at the Port of Pitlebe
Ant on the list have the improved.
apparal.t it is impos,vibie for an n
SAVANNA, FOl
RARITAN,
NIAGARA, (1
ORLEANS, JEW
CANTON, AION •

LADY OF LYONS,.
VALLEY FORGE, INN
FORT PITT, GA
BREAKWATER, QuE
EXPRESS MAIL, DUE,
ALPS,
CASPIAN, ECLI
IDA. V len,
W EST WIND,
MAI; QU ETTE, -
TALL EYRAN D, PED.
PANAMA, _ FOWir
CICERO, AGNIA
SARAH ANN, 11ES$
NARRAGANSETT, SWA
AMARANTH, i•lth
MUNGO PARK, Olilo,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE, J Ai.
NORTHBEND, GAD
MA RI ETTA, MEN
BR UN ETT E, COLD

, EA M FERRY BOAT,
The traveling cot mony ale tr

before they make a choice ofaltos,
and see Whether it would not tee
and security to choose a Safcly
pasciage atte, freight, in preferences
against explcsiou—and that thee
brat this invention has the time,

fifty 'steam engine builders—pail
it is to understand the stilled, and
interested—besides a number of ret'-
lc gent len en and others—all of IC'
my offirn, No. 10. Water street. ?atm
pleasure all times to eslabit
who will iake the troub:e to call.

sep 10 ' CADWA

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The subscriber offers for silt,

mil rates, the greater part of Ids
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allr.4ltrs
Brick Warehouses., nearly new. 5 I
situate on Market street. elm PPP SI

bracing a front of about 54 feet by
tire, or separately tosuit pinchasen,
its.

Also, a seierl buildin.• lot in .Alle•.t
lireadth,l,3 upward or 350 curt in
ironts, oce on the Pennsylvania Cad
Washington si reel.

Also. the tot attloinlng t he abnvP.
by 'lnca).350 feet in ()crab, hie/mind
gant Mansion -how which I eon, erro
logs.

Also, a lot V, Ul IWO IWO story t‘Ttclt I

ale on the corner cr. Market and Front
a moderate ground rent, and now orri

;lea grocery. ALEX. Ural
sep 10 .•

FLAX Stall If I D.—\tabbi
cash or goods, aqua"tii y ofFlart

Mumst all kinds of CooOrr frodur ,

for cal or noods at fIAII It IS'S Irrn-
son 31 f Conlin t—ion Ward a,

TOEIN II ART. COUITIIiBIOO II Yen!.
dit.e and America. Jiic00,f,0,,,,

R E F.R To—
Jno. Grier, E-q.,
Aaron Dart,
James C chrno of 11'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
fil`litay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Ogden Co. ••

Jno. Woodbonrne,

"VALUABLE FARM FOR SA
V Farm on which I live, in 1,
Braddocksfield, containing one

acres-,about 70 acres of vInch
well timbered. There are upon lt

a, d a hapi 63 feet by 34; an applev

, Also, about seventy acres of coal.
tr

Le equal to that of any upland
Terrnsmade known on a pplioirios te
in the premises. IWO

WILLIAM C. WALL, pkni 0

ined Picture Fort I°4
Fourth Street Pittsburgh.-CP"si
.te., for Artists, aiwa vn On find.
promptly framed to order. Fieiallig
est notice.

'Particular atteni ion paid ioie;i'
ery deserip,ion.

:Persons fitting up Steam Boasor
theiradvantage to call.

WHITE LEA 11.—The sof

to furnish painters, ands
chase pore White Lend made of

ranted equal, if not ,tiperiorlool
All older%addressed to MOW

4i. co • `,10.110 Second street,Pdtd
attended to.

lAt's MKS.ASHIONA BLB
Fifa St., onedot,rfrost 01

The Bultreriber respectfully is

Pittsburgh and vicinhy that bt

taitlniShoes ofhis own manors
Where he will keep consiantlyos
noent ofall ki ndsof ladies,mitsd!
and shoes, of the hest quality.*
res to suit the tinies Ile

eh
k•nds of fancy work —s as

slippers, colored gaiters, nod hos

children's rs. gaiters, kr.

wilt he made at ;he shortest sot

LadieA will ple2sc eallanit •
frels confident tlaf

anyariicle in his line they BOY

sril 10'
P.O. Don't. forget the Oita—-

tdoOr from Barris's Intelligence
from Murket Street.

1/1/ t tA.t.Vd 11----------ICOYhaving

V lif ' business ofDIGS! it8

Liberty street and 42.11arket.I hanks to the numerousfriesard
firm, for thevery liberal slPPs!..tk •
tended to him, in commodes
wishes to assure them tbal eve
merit t he continuation of (her_

Peel()illy invite their enmities
Clothing,whic h lie intendsaeliNiiil
than has been ever °fere& bell?
thewhole of the stock of tree!.
Bible; ar deshe Intends 1 coll_tid
ash business, he feels CO

gurPetrA his slook, either in COI,:

pess of w, ship ,i

Please tti take noticet hate, '"

tared in Pittsburgh*

'S-------AMU.EI.. MOIMOVV.r.
lk.

:70
4. Sk•ot fres Pro fr soo

Weed awd MarketStfills.. _

t!Waka'-is line at the abottst4so
iiiii (Atari aresolieltedio7ool
-itt_mitirti, witlFh 01!ter
,iil ten*. - ieittifyi

ee*nal sad
aep 10

•--

• ;A

;~ ~#~ '-

r~.t_.,'~.._ _

I
..._.

..BiallEatED BY

MPS & W. I
R OF WOOD 4. /

B :DOLLARS a
,Iss TWO CENTS

'• aad by News So:

y and Man
1.4, et the saute
TWO DOLLARS

SIX CENTS,

of Adverts
F TW-ELVE LIN

0.50 One mont

0.75 Two mom
1,00 Three mo

. 1,50 Four won
4,00 Six wont
4,00 One Yr.ar•

,Zaltiethit t,
'

• 'XI" XtrAsuit
Tr-r

. -00 Sit month
; ; One year.

meats In prororti
011 SIX DOLLARS a

470 FFI C

Third between M
, Postmaster.
ter, 4th *for from

John .WIllotok.f.:o
nod between F

rtratn, Treasurer.
, Ttonl street, n
arch—S. R. John

bedsteeu
Ilart ,r*
. Fourth, near -

BANKS.
Market and

oturAcTußsas'
Saving Fund,)

* near Wood
ROT ET.r.A.
,

Water street.
rner ofPenn and
corner ofThird a
rner of Third an.

r of Penn ;Wee
ty street..nrai
oaa,Liheriy St

• Hortse.Tenn S

DS," • MO
• AT LA

on Grnnt at.
next-rooms to

017,111. D.—
betreca--Pens

Preston 4- Macke
n English. Frene
nrker st , Pittsttnrs

& LII E,
Law: Office in tit•

. Morrow; Aldern
t., betwe-en

r, 44hnle;:tle
eater lu Produce

No. 221 Libert

do DILWOR
vice and C1.111111if;10

.11 M:1111114d u red

A. ROBINSON,
he hurl h .o.le ..0 I he

up gm irs.

aALw, Atiarni,
utlpervir,‘ In 111.

ket Strvet.

ESN, Mannia
ron Ware. No 8

and Steanit

G & CO.
,f Hand st. dr
chase Furnitise call, Lein •
My and price

r.=.—Just rece!
cured and for s

A supp'y of La
Iher ditrvreot v
for sale at REM'

of F•
184 Lfberty et r:
" Boot aro
•ith St., nett d

ta, Kid and Sat
11-by the newe-

'l3 MULTICAUI
sers; to I e disp

34 laberly sire

Flowers and
can always

184 Libery st

onual Idannu
t g and seed st

84 Liberty st

JERSEY SW
received by

No. 184, Übe

consisting of
rowels, 'Mid
-, Pruning S
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,—Just r

eared Yen
u money.

ISAAC

ever Eked,
Pears, &Iles

MEE
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- Diamond, t
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toe Utt-North
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